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negative in 1. Pacemaker was recommended In 5 based on asyalole without 
premonition. Symptoms resolved in 3/3 that received pacer and recurred in 
2/2 that did not. Cor¢/ust'on there exists a vagel syndrome cberactsdzed 
by convulsions Sometimes associated with vepal esystofe. History includes 
cunvulslons as well as syncOpe. Though vagal in etiology, pacemaker may 
be indicated. Because of the oonvuislve phenomeealegy and the age of the 
patients, this Is distinct from mixed vasndeprasser/cardioinhibitory syncope 
on the one hand and from Ioreeth-holding on the other. Convulsions plus 
syncope warrants cardiolngic and not neurological workup. 
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While the theoretical advantages of dual chamber pacing over single charn- 
bor pacing has been recognized, the use of dual chamber pacing in children 
has been limited by the concern for the difficulty of initial placement ar~L, or 
premature f~fure of the aMal etec{roda especially following cardiac surgery 
where post operative scarfing may prevent proper electrode function. This 
study evaluated atr/a~ eteofroda thresholds at Impish! and electrode Iongevfly 
in children post repair of their structural cardiac disease. The study group 
censialed of 102 children who had undergone placement of 135 atrial elec- 
trodus (73 epicardial [El=i, 62 endocardial, [EN]) between age I week and 18 
yrs from 1985 to 1995 at C.S. Molt Children's Hospital. Pacemaker indication 
was heart block - 63% - or sick sinus syndrome - 37%. All EP alestmdes 
were either Madtronic 4951, 4951P, or 4951M. All EN electrodes were of 
the active fixation type. The mean Implant hresholds for EP electrodes were 
0.97 4. Q.66 (SD) volts, 2.68:1:1.61 milliamperes, and 324 =E 125 ohms. 
For EN elestrodas, mean thresholds were 0.72 :E 0.33 volts, 1.32 4- 1.0 
milliamperes, and 537 :t: 186 ohms. All comparable values between EP 
EN were algniffcanlty different, p < 0.05. There were 19 EP electrode failures 
- 17 due to fracture and 2 due to infection. Survival was 93 ~ 3%(SE) at 1 
yr., 62 =E 7°/= at 5 yrs, and 50 4- 13% at 10 yrs. Them were 4 EN eleCtrode 
failures due to fracture. Survival was 96 :l: ~ at 1 yr and 90 -4- 5% at 5 yrs 
and 10 yrs. Affial electrodes can be Implanted in children following cardiac 
surgery with low Initial thresholds even though EP atrial electrodes do have 
higher initial thresholds than EN electrodes, While EP longevity is worse 
than EN survival, It is comparable to generater longevity allowing electrode 
replacement at the time of generator eplacement. Concern for poor implant 
thresholds and longevity of atrial eleCtrodes hould not influence use of sin- 
gle chamber pacing over dual chamber pacing in children following cardiac 
surgery where the hemodynamlc benefits of dual chamber paclng can be 
significant, 
~ Intermedlats Term Results for  Permanent Dual 
Chamber Pacing In Padiatrio Patients With 
Hypertrophic Obstructive Cardiomyopalhy 
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Permanent dual chamber pa~ng (OCPp) has been used for save=el years 
in adults with hypertrophic obstrusllve cardiemyopathy (HCM). We report 
catheterization and questiontmlre fellow-up evaluation for 6 pediatric pts. 
with HCM, ages 5-19 years (mean 14.6 4- 5.5 yr) at follow-up 20-31 months 
(mean 24:1: 4) after DCPp implant. Pdor to DCPp, each pL underwent 
catheterization, which Included baseline and temporary DCP (DCPt) heine- 
dynamics. 5/6 patients remain on out-patient beta hlesker therapy at foltow 
up. 
BL D_CPt _ DCPp 
LVpr (mmHo) 148 =~16 113.13" 108.14"" 
Aopr (mmHg) 964.14 t064-13 924-12 
LVOTgr (mmHg) 52 4-13 8 :b 3* 164-11 # 
Mean PCWpr (mmHg) 18 4- 3 13 4- 3" 13 ± 4" 
Cl_(VmIWm 2) _ 3.8 ~. 0.8 - 3,0 -4-.!..8 3.24- 0.5 
*p < 0.05 for BL vs OCPt; **for BL vs DCPp 
Patients reporting pre-implant chest pain with activity, d', ~ea  on exertion, 
and/or exercise intolerance were symptomatically improve.:. No pacemaker 
problems were encountered, Conclusions; All pedlaP~ HCM Its. were im- 
proved by DCPp as evidenced by (1) LVOT gra~" and hemodynamlc 
parameters and (2) symptom reduction, 
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Implantable Cardloverter Defibrillators Systems 
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Michael J. Silks, Jack Kmn, Blair D. Haipadn, for the Meofronic Jewel 
Investigators. Oregon Heaifh Sciences Universify, Portland OR 
Since initial development of Implantabia cardioverter.deflbriIJatore (ICD) one 
goat has been a device capable of subpectoral implantation combined with 
h'ansvenous leads, as currently used in pacemakers. Recent advances in 
technology have resulted in reduction of ICD size to now allow pectoral 
implantation in select patients, The Medtronic Jewel • and transvenous lead 
system are pmtofypas of current lODe. The study was performed to evaluate 
the use of this device and lead systems in pts < 21 years old and compare 
this experience with adults. 
Review of the Medtrenfc Jewel database of 1800 pts identified 23 pts who 
were < 21 years old at ICD implant and who had a transvenous lead system. 
There were 13 males and 10 females, ages 8-20 years (rnean 16.2:1: 2.3) and 
weighing 27-115 kg (58.9 ± 13). Implant indications were sudden cardiac 
death (17) or venldcular techycardia (VT) (6). Cardiovascular diagnoses 
included ¢ardiomyopathy (7) primary electrical disease (6) congenital heart 
disease (5) and tong ~ (4). A cethedal right venlricular electrode was used 
with the following anndai arrays: superior vona cave (SVC) (11); SVC & 
subcutaneous patch (SO) (8) SO patch only (2) and active can ICD only (2). 
Implant sites were subpactoral (13) and abdominal (10). Lowest energy of 
defibdllation (bipolar shock) was 16 :t: 5.7 (5-24) J. 
Dudng mean foflow-Up of 7.5 4- 3 me, at least 1 appropriate ICD shock (4) 
or pacing for VT (2) occurred in 6 pts. There were no deaths during this ,~otiow- 
up. Complications Included pacing (3) or shock (1) for sings/atrial tachycardia 
and SVC lead dislodgment (1). Them were no infectious complications or 
lead fractures. 
Condus/ons: Despite advances in technology, ICD use remains infrequem 
in young pts. This prF,,minc, y data does suggests that sub~ctora) ICD 
implantation with transvenous leads is fossils in young patients. However, 
more than 1 lead configuration may need to be tested. The efficacy of 
transvenous ICDs and complication rate in young lOtS do not appear different 
from those reported in adults. 
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Ultratiitration (uF) after cardiopulmonapj bypass (CPB) has been used to 
reduce capillary leak and improve cardiac Output and systol'¢ blood pressure. 
The poq0ose of this study was to determine if UF alSo improves myocardial 
contractility (MC) in children. Ten pts (ages 0.4-9 yrs, 6 M, 4 F) underwent UF 
for 10 rain after CPB for repair of congenital heart disease. Fwe pie had UF 
immediately after CPB (Group A) and 5 pts had UF 10 rain after CPB (Group 
B). Age, diagnosis, duration of CPB, duration of UF and UFvolume removed 
were comparable in both groups. MC was determined by the difference in 
the observed and predicted velocity of drcumferential f'~er shortening to 
measured wall stress, using tmnsesephageai ~rd iography .  Group A 
pts were studied before CPB (1), after CPB (2), after UF (3), and 10 rain after 
UF (4). Group B lots were studied before CPB (1), after CPB (2), after 10 rain 
delay before UF (3), and after UF (4). There was stgniticant improvement (p 
= 0.03) in MC In both groups alter UR There was also signif'¢ant increase (p 
= 0.04) in MC after immediate UF (A2--~A3) compared 1;) no UF (B2--,B3). 
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Conclusion: UF improves homedynamice after CPB by increasing MC. 
Enhanced patient outcome after UF may be due to increased MC. 
